POLLINATOR CITIZEN SCIENCE
2017 Final Report

Executive Summary
Though a number of pollinator species have been classified as at risk in Canada to date, there is
still much we need to learn about the insects that pollinate flowers in the city. Citizen science
applies an innovative approach to addressing this issue, while simultaneously addressing
human resource gaps in scientific research, and connecting community members to a deeper
understanding of the world around them.
This report describes and evaluates the findings of the 2017 Pollinator Citizen Science Monitoring
Program of the Environmental Youth Alliance (EYA). The objective of this study was to evaluate
the success of pollinator gardens alongside mowed and non-mowed grass fields as pollinator
habitat in Vancouver’s greenspaces. Youth participants also tested trial versions of the new Insight
citizen science mobile app created by Border Free Bees.
EYA youth citizen scientists completed a 10 hour training program in May. Between June and
August, they contributed to a three-month pollinator habitat study in six parks and community
gardens across Vancouver. Participants were responsible for counting and identifying pollinators
(into 8 categories) on flowering plants. Data collected across the season was compiled and
analyzed by a trained pollinator biologist.
Citizen scientists observed 762 pollinators across the season. Honey bees and bumblebees were
the most frequently observed categories of insect pollinators.
Comparing mowed and non-mowed grass habitats, surprisingly, a higher number of pollinator
observation were found in mowed plots. Due to low flower counts, not enough pollinator
observations were recorded across surveyed grass plots to draw significant conclusions about
which of these habitats pollinators preferred.
Pollinator gardens demonstrated their importance to pollinator conservation in the city. Across
our visited sites, Cedar Cottage Garden supported the highest pollinator abundance, Everett
Crowley Park the highest pollinator diversity, and Oak Meadows Park the highest flowering plant
diversity. Of surveyed flower species, phacelia, catmint and poppy supported the most pollinator
observations, and yarrow, phacelia and oregano supported the highest diversity of polllinators.
Recommendations based on our findings, and suggestions to improve future pollinator studies
in Vancouver are included at the end of this report (p.19).
For questions, about the report, or the EYA citizen science program, please contact:
500-610 Main Street
Vancouver, BC
V6A 2V3
email: marika@eya.ca
website: www.eya.ca
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EYA Citizen scientists taking action to support native pollinators at Strathcona Community Gardens. Photo: Claire Sallibartan
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A green mining bee visiting a calendula flower at Cedar Cottage Community Garden. Photo: Leah Harrison

Introduction
Bees and other pollinators play an imperative role in supporting flowering plant species across both
wild and managed ecosystems around the world. Today, many people understand this picture.
Public efforts focused on “saving the bees” are growing in popularity, as rumors of declining bee
populations spread across public discourse. Surprisingly, significantly fewer individuals are able
to recognize the wide diversity of bees and other pollinators beyond the most common species,
such as the domesticated western honey bee1. To provide context, there are over 56 species of
bees in Vancouver2, and over 450 across British Columbia3.
The Pollinator Citizen Science program of the Environmental Youth Alliance (EYA) aims to
empower Vancouver youth to actively address this knowledge gap. Through the lens of Citizen
Science, EYA youth have spent the past five summers collecting valuable information about
the status of Vancouver’s pollinators and the flowers they rely on. With the data we collect, we
further hope to improve understanding of the status of pollinators in Vancouver and to present
information that will help local community groups practice effective pollinator stewardship.
From June to August, EYA citizen scientists visited six parks and community gardens across
Vancouver once monthly to monitor pollinator diversity, abundance and flower visitation. Data
was compared across three urban habitat types (pollinator gardens, mowed grass fields and nonmowed grass fields) to address the three main objectives set for the 2017 program:
Objective 1: To evaluate whether non-mowed grass fields provide additional flower
resources for local pollinator communities compared to mowed grass fields.
Objective 2: To identify the attractiveness of individual plant species in Vancouver’s
pollinator gardens by analyzing pollinator visitation frequency.
Objective 3: To test the Insight mobile app for its suitability for the EYA Citizen Science
Pollinator monitoring purposes.
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Methods
Sites
Six green spaces across Vancouver were selected for pollinator and flower monitoring. Three of
the sites are solely managed by the Vancouver Parks Board, two by local community organizations
and one is co-managed by both the Vancouver Parks Board and community partners (Figure 1 ,
Table 1).

Table 1. (right) Summary of sites monitored
across Vancouver including habitat type
and dimensions of plots surveyed.

Figure 1. (below) Map of parks and green
spaces in Vancouver, BC visited once
monthly for monitoring surveys.
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Cedar Cottage
Community Garden
Community Partners:
Cedar Cottage Community
Garden Society (CCG)

Citizen Scientists:
Kathryn Mandell
Leah Harrison
Patricia Ho
Sam McTavish
Peter Finch (CCG)
Cylia Wong (CCG)

Photo: Peter Finch

Mentor: Marika van Reeuwyk

Located in east Vancouver, this community garden was established in 2008 by a group
of community volunteers. Since then it has grown to encompass over 100 raised beds and
numerous communally-tended spaces5. Two managed honey bee hives are present on-site, as
well as maintained homes and nesting habitat for native bees. The surveyed pollinator garden
(named the Food Forest) sits below the Expo Line Skytrain causeway. It was planted in 2010 with
fruit trees, perennial herbs and food crops, and is managed using permaculture principles.

Everett Crowley Park
Community Partners:
Everett Crowley Park
Committee (ECPC),
Vancouver Parks Board
Mentor: Bec Chan

Photo: Ron Ouwerkerk

Citizen Scientists:
Claire Sallibartan
Judith Bouniol
Kar Hing Ng
Leah Harrington
Patricia Ho
Samuel McTavish

This 38 ha city park was Vancouver’s primary landfill for nearly 25 years prior to being covered in
soil in 1987. Since then it has been re-planted and allowed to regenerate into a young forest6. The
pollinator garden surveyed in this study (named the Butterfly Garden) is located near Manfred’s
Meadow. It was first planted in 2005 by the ECPC, then supplemented in 2015. An unmowed
grass field adjacent to the garden was surveyed as a non-mowed plot. Our mowed plot was
located in Manfred’s Meadow. A large mason bee condo sits beside the Butterfly Garden; it was
first installed by EYA, while ongoing care is managed by the ECPC.
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Fifth and Pine
Pop-Up Park
Community Partners:
Vancouver Parks Board

Citizen Scientists:
Anthony Miyagi
Bec Chan
Kar Hing Ng
Teresa Porter
Vivan Li

Photo: Vancouver Parks Board

Mentor: Kathryn Mandell

This “pop-up park” is located in Kitsilano. It was opened by the Vancouver Parks Board in November
2016 and initially planted with more than 1500 flowering plants with the help of community
volunteers. Recycled materials were used to build picnic tables and benches in the park, that
also serve as nesting habitat. Several native bee condos were also installed throughout the park
to provide additional habitat for wild pollinators7. During our monitoring season we surveyed the
large central pollinator garden area in the park.

Jones Park
Community Partners:
Vancouver Parks Board
Mentor: Marika van Reeuwyk
Photo: Vancouver Parks Board

Citizen Scientists: N/A

This public park is located in east Vancouver along the 37th avenue bikeway. Several years ago,
the Vancouver Parks Board set aside a large non-mowed area near the playground on the west
side of Jones Park. This area had proven challenging to mow in the past, and the Parks Board was
interested in creating more pollinator habitat in these spaces8. The mowed playing field and the
non-mowed area were surveyed during our study. Due to limited logisitical capacity, Jones Park
was monitored independently by the EYA Program Manager during the 2017 season.
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Oak Meadows Park
Community Partners:
Vancouver Parks Board

Citizen Scientists:
Anthony Miyagi
Bec Chan
Crystal Lewis
Jaime Hurd
Leah Harrington
Samuel MacTavish

Photo: Lori Weidenhammer

Mentor: Sacha Brayley

This multi-use park in the South Cambie area of Vancouver was redeveloped in 2007 to include
an irrigated sports field, a playground and naturalised meadows9. Oak Meadows hosts views of
the North Shore mountains, gravel walking paths and an off-leash dog area. In 2013, during the
Nectar Trail project, the EYA designed and installed a Pollinator Garden and a large Insect Hotel
at Oak Meadows Park, along the 37th Avenue bikeway. This pollinator garden, along with nonmowed and mowed fields on the west sideof the park, were monitored during our study.

Strathcona
Community Garden
Community Partners:
Strathcona Community
Gardeners Society
Photo: Marika van Reeuwyk

Mentor: Marika van Reeuwyk
Citizen Scientists:
Anthony Miyagi
Kathryn Mandell
Leah Harrison
Teresa Porter

One of the oldest community gardens in Vancouver, Strathcona Community Garden was first
established 1985, when a group of community volunteers cleaned up accumulated garbage and
collectively restored the 1.35 hectare site. Today, the garden includes approximately 200 garden
plots, an orchard, a large EcoPavillion used for community events, and diverse wildlife habitat
including native trees and a pond10. In 2017 there were five managed honey bee colonies on
site- three of them maintained by the EYA and a three by the Strathcona Community Gardeners
beekeeping team. For our study, we monitored a mowed lawn area bordered by benches, and
an unmowed area within the apple orchard in the garden.
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In May 2017, a team of youth between the ages of 15 and 30 took part in a two day, 10-hour
pollinator citizen science training course led by the EYA’s Pollinator Program Manager. Training
concepts included basic pollinator biology, examining distinguishing characteristics of native
bees and other pollinators, capture and release using nets and introductions to the Insight
methodology (with the help of Geoff Campbell from Border Free Bees).
Three citizen scientists chose to expand their role into mentorship positions. Following training
in flowering plant identification, survey facilitation and data submission, each mentor lead
monitoring sessions at one of the six sites. Monitoring at the other three sites continued to be
led by the EYA Program Manager for the remainder of the season.

Insight Citizen Science Methodology
This season EYA partnered with Border Free Bees to pilot trial versons of their new Insight citizen
science monitoring app and methodology. Insight was created with the intention to “increase
and improve pollinator data while educating participants”4. The smartphone app applies a simple
interface tha allows participants to record pollinator observation data and submit it to an accessible
online database. Insect pollinator species are grouped into eight categories (guilds) that reflect
similar phyisical characteristics, along with nesting and floral resource requirements. The eight
categories are: ‘Honey Bee’, ‘Bumble Bee’, ‘Hairy Belly Bee’, ‘Mining Bee’, ‘Wasp’, ‘Hoverfly’,
‘Butterfly’ and ‘Other’- for insect pollinators that don’t fit into the other categories (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Photos of pollinators depicting examples of the guilds used as identification categories during
monitoring. All photographs were taken by EYA citizen scientists in Vancouver between June to August
2017, Photographer names are listed in the bottom right corner of each image.
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Leah Harrison

Citizen Science Monitoring Surveys
EYA pollinator citizen scientists carried out pollinator surveys once per month between June and
August at the six gardens and parks focused on in the study. Surveys were led on days with warm
temperatures (>15 °C), gentle wind and minimal cloud cover2, 11, 12.
Site mentors surveyed and identified all flowering plant species with open blooms in each plot
(Table 1), recording them onto a summarized data sheet for the monitoring session (Appendix I).
For each plant species, a representative 1m2 quadrat was selected for monitoring.
For each quadrat, individual citizen scientists estimated abundance of the plant species they
were observing, classifying into one of four abundance classes: 1-10 flowers, 10-50 flowers, 50100 flowers, and > 100 flowers. During 5 min pollinator observations, participants identified and
counted the different pollinators that came into contact with reproductive parts on flowers of
the plant within their plot. To record sightings, citizen scientists used an Insight citizen science
observation form (Appendix II). Beginning in August, participants with mobile internet access on
their smartphones used the beta version of the app to record and submit observations to the
Insight database.
After each citizen scientist completed their 5 min observation, site mentors transferred their
counts to the summary data sheet. This procedure was repeated until all blooming plant species
present in plots at the site were monitored.
Our citizen scientists also captured over 80 photos of pollinating insects during the 2017 season
for a polilnator photo contest (In fact- every pollinator photo included in this report was taken by
one of our volunteer citizen scientists!).

Data Analysis
For data collection, the summarized data sheets for each monitoring session (Appendix I) were
submitted to an online folder by site mentors. These were then compiled and analyzed by
biologist Martina Clausen to address the objectives set for this year’s program.
At the end of the season, six citizen scientists filled out a participant evaluation forms that were
compiled and summarized.
EYA citizen scientists monitoring pollinators at a) the Fifth and Pine Pop-Up Park, and b) Cedar Cottage Community Garden. Photo: Marika van Reeuwyk
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Results & Discussion
Study Totals
Pollinator observations. Altogether, citizen scientists observed a total of 762 pollinators during 18
monitoring days between June and August. Bumble bees (31%), followed by honey bees (27%)
were the most commonly observed pollinator guilds (Figure 3a). Combined, the two groups
represented over half of the surveyed pollinator community (Figure 3b). Butterflies were only
observed visiting flowers three times across the monitoring season (Figure 3a).
a.

b.

Figure 3. Total pollinator observations made from June to August in 6 Vancouver parks & gardens. Results
are categorized by guild, and summarized by a) total count and b) percentage of the total number of
observations.

Changes in pollinator numbers over time. While the growing season begins in early spring and
endures until early fall, certain types of pollinators are active during different times throughout a
given year. The vast majority of our wild bee species are solitary nesters, with a short individual
flight season as adults for only 3–6 weeks. Within the categories used in this study, individual
species have particular habitat and floral resource needs that determine their population numbers
across the flowering season. Of the hairy belly bees, mason bees are some of the earliest spring
pollinators, while leaf-cutter bees tend to be active in late summer. Within the mining bee
category, some are active in early spring, while other species tend to be more abundant in
summer months. Honey bees and bumble bees live in social colonies, and although individual
bees only engage in pollination for a few weeks of their lifetime, their colonies are active across
the entire growing season. Species within other groups including wasps, hover flies, butterflies
and other types of flower-visiting insects (including ladybugs, ants and beetles) each have their
own unique life cycles that are complex and intertwined with seasonal cycles.
Across all sites, total pollinator observations peaked in July (Figure 4a). Considering specific
pollinator guilds, wasps and bumblebees were the only groups where observations increased
across the monitoring season, with bumblebee observations increasing nearly three-fold from
June to August (Figure 4b).
Environmental Youth Alliance - 9

a.

b.

Figure 4. Seasonal patterns of pollinator observations by category from June to August 2017 in 6
Vancouver parks & gardens. Results are summarized by a) total count and b) count by category.

Totals by Site
The types of habitat surveyed at each site had a direct impact on the compiled total pollinator
abundance and diversity. Sites where pollinator gardens were monitored resulted in significantly
higher pollinator counts compared to sites where only mowerd and non-mowed grass plots
were monitored. Both Strathcona Community Garden and Jones Park did not have designated
pollinator gardens thus a considerably lower abundance and diversity of pollinator observations
were recorded at these locations (Figure 5a, 5b).
Over 90% of all collected pollinator observations were made in pollinator gardens. This result
was expected since also the flower abundance was significantly higher than to both mowed and
a.

b.

Figure 5. Number of pollinators observed between June and August 2017 in 6 Vancouver parks &
gardens, categorized by site. Results are summarized by a) total count and b) total count and diversity
of pollinator categories. Types of habitats surveyed at each site can be found in Table 1 (p. 2).
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non-mowed grass plots. An unexpected finding was that in most cases, mowed habitats produce
both a higher abundance and diversity of pollinator observations than non-mowed habitats; this
topic will be discussed further in the next section (Table 2).
Table 2. Comparison of the abundance (count) and diversity of pollinators and flowers observed between
three different habitat types from June to August 2017.

Mow vs. Non-Mowed Plots
Pollinator diversity and abundance. Paired 5 m2 mowed and non-mowed grass plots were set
up in four green spaces across Vancouver. Across the monitoring season, an average of 6.25
pollinators per site and 3.75 pollinators per site were observed in mowed and non-mowed plots,
respectively. Everett Crowley Park was the only site where more pollinators were observed
in non-mowed than mowed plots (Figure 6a). Comparing the average number of pollinator
observations per site across the survey season, the variance was high and overlapping between
the two habitat types. Therefore, no significant difference in pollinator abundance could be
concluded in comparing mowed and non-mowed plots (Figure 6b). These findings differed from
our expectations of higher pollinator diversity and abundance in less-frequently mowed habitats,
as found in a similar German study12. In our study, low floral abundance may have been due to
plot sizes being too small. In future studies, increasing plot size could remove this variable. In
mowed plots, this significant variance in pollinator observations could have also been due to
inconsistencies in the timing of mowing in relation to pollinator surveys. For example, when
surveys were led on days where mowing had recently occurred, fewer flowers, and thus fewer
pollinators may have been present.
Floral composition. Everett Crowley Park was also the only site where the non-mowed grass plot
displayed significantly higher plant species diversity, while all other sites revealed the opposite
trend. Strathcona Community Garden displayed the largest reverse effect, where the mowed
b.

a.

Figure 6. a) Total count by plot and b) average number
and standard deviation pollinator observations per
survey in four mowed and non-mowed grass plots
in Vancouver from June to August 2017.
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plot consistently had higher floral diversity than the non-mowed plot. Both habitat types revealed
relatively low flower abundance across the season and, thus plant species diversity was most
likely the driving factor behind the number of pollinators observed (Table 3).
Table 3. Plant species found in mowed and non-mowed grass plots between June and August 2017 in
four Vancouver parks and gardens. ‘M’ refers to mowed plots, and ‘NM’ refers to non-mowed plots.

The ubiquitous prevalence of buttercup in non-mowed habitats (Table 3) may have further
contributed to low pollinator-floral abundance and diversity. High occurrence of this species
could due to local site conditions -such as high moisture levels- where buttercup is dominant11.
In this study only three pollinators were observed on buttercup flowers in mowed and unmowed
plots across the season (Figure 7). Given these findings, controlling the spread of buttercup in
non-mowed habitats, and supporting establishment of other pollinator-supporting perennials in
these areas could benefit pollinator and floral conservation efforts.

Floral visitation. Pollinator-flower visitations were recorded on seven out of 15 different plant
species in mowed and non-mowed plots (Figure 7). White clover had the highest number of
observed visits, primarily by honey
bees. Dandelion had the second
highest number of observed visits,
as well as the highest diversity of
pollinator groups that visited. This
is an intruiging contrast to the
dandelion present in pollinator
gardens, where no visits were
recorded. Red clover and daisy
were each visited by a single
category exclusively. Several other
plant species were observed to be
in bloom, but had no pollinator
visitations observed during surveys.
Figure 7. Total number of observed flower visitations in 8 paired mowed
and non-mowed plots surveyed between June and August 2017 in
Vancouver, summarized by plant species and pollinator category.
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Pollinator Gardens
In total four pollinator gardens differing in age and size (see Table 1) were surveyed in four parks
and community gardens across Vancouver. The highest number of observations occurred in
Cedar Cottage Community Garden, followed by the Fifth and Pine Pop-Up Park, Oak Meadows
Park and Everett Crowley Park (Figure 8a).

Pollinator diversity. While Everett Crowley Park revealed the highest pollinator diversity with
all eight pollinator categories present, no wasps were observed at Cedar Cottage Community
Garden, and no butterflies at Oak Meadows Park. At the Pollinator Pop-Up Garden no wasp or
butterflies were observed during the once-monthly surveys (Figure 8a).
Pollinator-floral abundance and diversity. The highest average plant abundance per m2 was found
in the Fifth and Pine Pop-Up Park followed by Everett Crowley Park, Cedar Cottage Community
Garden and Oak Meadows Park while the highest plant diversity (number of plant species) was
found in Oak Meadows Park followed by Everett Crowley Park, Cedar Cottage Community
Garden and the Fifth and Pine Pop-Up Park (Table 4).
Floral composition. Flower visitations by pollinators were recorded on 60 out of 70 plant species
present in pollinator gardens. Plant species composition in pollinator gardens differed between
a.

b.

Figure 8. a) Total count and diversity and b)
average number and standard deviation of
pollinator observations per survey made
in four pollinator gardens surveyed in
Vanouver between June and August 2017.
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Table 4. a) Plant species found in four pollinator gardens surveyed in Vanouver between June and August
2017. Plant species with a a high number of observed pollinator visits are highlighted in green. Plant
species with no observed visitations are noted in brackets. Table continues on page 15.
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sites, as did pollinator visitation frequencies among similar plant species. Pollinator gardens
at Cedar Cottage Community Garden and at the Fifth and Pine Pop-Up Park included more
blooming plant species that were visited frequently, at greater than >30 observed visitations
(Table 4). Interestingly, these sites also had the highest total number of observation counts
(Figure 8a).This result could suggest that a good strategy to increase pollinator abundance is to
plant flowers with high evidenced visitation rates (such as those highlighted in green in Table 3).

Floral visitation. Across all pollinator gardens surveyed between June and August, phacelia,
catmint and California poppy had the highest pollinator visit counts, with 83, 65, and 48 visits,
respectively (Figure 9). The highest diversity amongst pollinator groups was observed on yarrow,
with visitations observed from all 8 pollinator categories except butterflies. Phacelia, catmint,
oregano, and fennel also had high observed pollinator diversity, with each visited by 6 of the 8
pollinator groups surveyed.
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Figure 9. Number of flower visits (organized by plant species and pollinator guild) observed in 4 pollinator
gardens surveyed between June and August 2017.
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Volunteer Feedback
Six citizen scientists filled out program evaluations for the 2017 program. The goal of the survey
was to capture stories of personal and social change that participants may have experienced
through participating in EYA Pollinator Citizen Science this season. A selection of participant
photos, quotes and summarized responses to survey questions are included in this section.
After taking part in the Pollinator Citizen Science program all participants who took part in the
survey indicated they…
✓ Feel inspired to spend more time in nature
✓ Developed new friendships and connections through this program
✓ Feel more confident to participate in nature stewardship in Vancouver

“While before I might have stopped and admired a honey bee or bumble bee now
when I see other “bugs”, I can begin to identify them as bees or flies. Ths was the
first environmental/nature stewardship program that I have participated in, and it gave
me more confidence to continue to look for more opportunities. I have wanted to be
involved in nature stewardship for while, and the Pollinator Citizen Science program was
a fun and rewarding first step.”
- Leah, age 23
Environmental Youth Alliance - 17

“I now look at flowers to see if there are any bees flying around when I’m walking. I also
try to identify bees every time I see them. [I’ve] started to not be afraid when I see bees,
and [have] started to like them. I also got to learn many plant species in the program. I
would never notice these creatures if I didn’t join the program, and it’s good to connect
to nature in [new] ways.”
- Vivian, age 17

“On my family’s farm, I never really took the time to appreciate the vast diversity of
different insects and pollinators right in front of my eyes. Due to my participation in this
program, I now recognize this diversity and can [even] identify a few species!”
- Anthony, age 20
“I have been gently carrying bees around! I went from giving bees breadth in all
circumstances to seeing that we can work together, and became comfortale moving
damp bees into the sun and feeding tired bees honey or sugar water to revive them. I
also notice the specificity of small insects, and can admire their unique place in local
ecosystems.”
-Kathryn, age witheld
“Participating in this program as a mentor has made me feel more comfortable with
talking to people I’ve always had a tough time [with this]. Having the opportunity to
communicate with people who shared an interest in pollinators made it easier for me
to interact with other mentors and participants... I’m hoping to work with insects in the
future as a career, so this [program] has given me some good field experience.”
-Bec, 19
Environmental Youth Alliance - 18
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Recommendations
Based off the findings of the 2017 EYA Pollinator Citizen Science study, below are our
reccommendations. Page numbers indicate corresponding Results & Discussion sections:
Across pollinator habitats:
• Increase the number of plants in pollinator gardens with spring and late summer bloom
times, to better support emerging pollinators in these periods (p. 9-10)
• To create the best pollinator diversity, create habitat that aligns with ecological conditions,
planting flowering species with locally recorded (or observed) visitation (p. 12, 16)
Mowed & unmowed grass habitats:
• To improve the power of future comparisons of mowed and non-mowed grass habitats, 1)
use larger monitoring plots; 2) standardize timing of mowing and monitoring sessions, 3)
further explore effects of mowing timing (p. 11)
• Improve management practices in non-mowed areas by supporting establishment of
flowering plant species (p. 12)
• Support establishment of more flowering plant speciand reduce prevalence of buttercup in
non-mowed areas to increase diversity of pollinator resources (p.12)
Pollinator gardens:
• Plant phacelia, catmint, and california poppy to support high pollinator abundance (p. 15-16)
• Plant yarrow, phacelia, oregano and fennel to support high pollinator diversity (15-16)
•••
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Appendix I : Monitoring Day Tally Sheet
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Appendix II: Insight Citizen Science Observation Form
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